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8TATE IfEW8. FRED DOUGLASS SUCCESSOR.mm nw , "TKUTH, UXS THK BOH. wnrrrnm miumim nm Ion Y7ill Eieaehber
A nice line of DRE38 GINGHAMS, SHEETINGS, PRINTS, 8EERSUCKERS.

"In Bleachings we have

TO-ril-
b.

Barker, Fruif, Wamsutta, N. 1. Mills & Pride West

up a nice line ofWe have opened

HAMBURG EDGINGS
Look at them it you want some cheap
Aged witn our saie or.

Ladles' and Misses'.

New York, Jan. 21st, 1886.

M$u. WitJeowshy fc Banush:

Gkntlbmen: I have this day purchased at a
Manufacturer's! Auction Sale, 2650 pieces of
Muslin Underwear at a great sacrifice. Would
advise you to close out at once all stock on

hand as low as 25 per cent, below cost. Will

forward goods at once. Yours truly,
, H. B. MASTERS.

We will keep that Pepartment up to the full standard, and at prices that
will give you full 100 cents worth for $1.00. Full line of Warner's and other
popular brands of

COR8
Donfc forgot to look at our new $1.00

"it"'When it appeared in these columns
time over 1,000 pieces of t

sets ana lxr8eivJovers.uur

5 BUTTON SCALLOPED TOP EIDS

Ladies UnderAt 75 cent, in all the new shades, are having a big run.
of them in to morrow morning. Other bargains.

, And were awaiting the lot purchased by our Resident Buyer.

THE ENTIRE SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED ! THEY ARE ALL FRESH
.. , GOODS! THEY WERE BOUGHT AT A GREAT DISCOUNT! WE

; CAN THEREFORE AFFORD TO SELL THEM CHEAPLY I

- We have placed them on our counters with lower prices attached to themthan you can buy the material to make them up with.

READ THESE PRICES,
Come and Examine the Goods.

REGRAM

CBDne
"WELL" MADE, OF GOOD MATERIAL, ALL 8IZES, AT Jlo'
POINTED YOKE MADE OF FINE

MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL with ruffled neck and frontTTTCTKKD FRONT TRTM'Wri'.n nrif.h r.K-- , rtffli .rSr2r"

fiiil &

r

Another Installment
OP

NEW GOODS
t--o-j

The popular

HOMESPUN CLOTHS
64 Inches wide.

Full line of colon In spring shades of

JERSEY CLOTHS,
At 82ft cents per yard.

MY BLAIK GOODS STOCK

Is complete, embracing everything new and de-
sirable.

Ask to see my leader In

Black Castimere,
Best In the city for the price.

: -

BeaaUrolllna of

White Goods k Embroideries.

Call and see them whether'yini are ready to pur-
chase or not.

BITY WARNER'S COK SET and
MElCiLU'gDOLLAK 8HIRl

T. L SEIGLE.

SQUARE TUCKED YOTTW
YOKE OF TWO ROWS OF INSERTING, rows of tucks between " 79c.

BEST WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL TUCKED BOTTOM AT... muu n Hfiiru'i.w Aivrr
MADE WELL, CAMBRIC RUFFLE,
HANDSOMK IfATHRl A T.
TUCKING, CAMBRIC RUFFLE, and

UDirsQweiPs

4
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WITH TUCKED BOTTOM
' - " Ruffle of embroidery. 46c.

. " " " " 44 ". torchon lace 75c." ' ' " " '4 ""wideembd. 70c.
CAMBRIC TRIMMED WITH TORCHON LACE AND TUCKS " 76c.

wnmowssr i iiiiucis,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

0,

ROYAL I

UtUlfflYt

Absolutely Pure.
ThtS DOWltar IWmf varlas 1 , a .

th??&.$ wholesomeness - More economical'
kinds and mnnt i. V--

2SiS5tlH!.0!l mh 1 multitude of low test, short
"v,.BUU, (uuiu or puospnue DOWders. Sold nnlwIn cans. Wholesale br r

SPRINGS A BURWM.L,JmaOd&wly ,
. Charlotte, N C.

L. J. WALKER, B. K, BRYAN

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

NEW FIRM ; - I IfEW GOODS

ON the first day of January ,1886,the undersigned
into a fnv th. nn...of carrying on a Hw yuLym

I

General Grccfrj Business

At the Old Stand of flnrlnmi Pn?n annn
Tryon & Fourth streets. We are .niallflArt h inner
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, andgive satisfaction to our customers.

we win aeep on nand at all times a full stock of

FAMILY SUPPL!F(

wnicnwiuDaeiivereainanypartottrce:t; : iee

TREMEMBERSU

We will not be undersold In the Charlotte market.

r There Is a fond waeon va.nl in thn nur nt
our store for the accommodation of our .custo-
mers.

L, J. WALSEH & CO.

DEBILITATED MEN.
Ton are allowed afree trial o thirty daytot theus of Dr. Dvo'a rkhnt.H vit.fi. di.Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the epeedyrelief and perotnnnt cme of Nervous Debility, lossof Vitality and Xanhood, and all kindred troubles.Also for many other diseases. Complete reatora.Uou to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.no rusk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet luseaMmoelopt mnileij free, by addreaeinf?

novl7deodftw7m.

twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no bent-fi- t Cured hlm-B- el

In three months, and since than hundreds of
omers ny me utm process, a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGB.

East 26th St.. Vew York City.

CQlSUMPTIOrJ.
I have a poeitive ra med r for the abora dlieuw 1 um (haasandaofeaaraof the wont kindandof ioni -

Madia have been curad. Indeed, ftoitrong Is myfalth
together with a VA LUA BI.B TRE ATISB on this dlaeaaaanj anaerer. uiveexpresaandf o. addr.u.

; . a. bwuua, iu nana.. Mew Tort.

fft H TCfl to work for usat their
f aii 1 tut own nomes,S7aud$0 iter week

can be quietly made. No photo painting;- no
eanvaBlna. For tall nartlcnlrs. niMuo mA.

dress at once, CRESCENT ART COMPANY, 19
Central Street, Boston, Mass Box 617a

..
' .!.

fK' WANT SALESMEN everywhere, local
I and traveling, to sell our g xxls Win pay

good --a!ary a; d all expenses. Write for terms
at once, and state salarr wanted. AMiaa

STANDARD SILVER WARE COMPAAl. Wash-
ington Btreet, Boston. Mass.: mar84w -

EBtablisued icrfu. iacuxpicated loot
mn m

THE: I fin?
S IIU IUU.UI1

Successors to
TiiesMford&CDi I

"vhj. " Sole Mannfnct- - I
u rent of the '

Old Raliabl .

trnrf Crlebfated ,

BRADFOnD

rtrltlihlil
For Any Kind of -

SHALL GRAIN.
Also Manulacui- r-

r." era of .
-

Genera! Floor fMFMileery;
v

Nos. 3S, 17. 29. 51 and T53 tc& St.,
Near E!ghlRud House lac-liue- I'ltne,

dpol2dead&w6m.

NOTICE. i
I offer for for sale privately my farm in Annnn

county. N. C, lying on the Pee Dee river, just be-
low the crossing of the C. C. R. R. Said t ract con-
tains atxiut l.OO acres, with good Improvements,
and Is one of the best grain and cotton famm ir.

State. - I will sell as a whole or In parcels to
suit purchasers For further tmformatkra, ad
dress , H. M. DIKttS.

Abingdon, Va.,
Or-- & d. WALL. LUesvllle. N, C. : seUdAwtf

THE ewft iiminri riv'mvB - s

IiABGST oCtU hwUOC SOUTH - '

AM, KINDS OF 1-'

Send for New TUnatraied Catalogue for 1886 '

wi prices ot iieia aeeas. naiteq jTJtJSiii. '
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Wholesale and Retail Seedsman Richmond TtW
an!4w3m.

A Clear Skin:
is , only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what,
looks like 'it.- - : Magnolia
Balm both freshens 'and
beautifies.

v A warehouse in Raleigh belongingto the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Company was partially destroyed
by fire Wednesday morning, entaiNmg a loss of about $1,000." The build-
ing was used as a repository for railsroad supplies. -

The Asheville ; Advance says thelarge number of new buildi
erected near the depot, in additionsthe big hotel, and many other newbuildings alreadv contracted fnr in
all sections of the city, will keep the
mechanics busv durincr th
and summer. ' ' , f

News and Observer; ThA GOninv
class .of the Umveraitv has invited
Rev. Chas. H. HalL D. D nf Ttmnir--
lyh, to preach the baccalaureate Bern
mon-a-t the next commencement.
Wtdnesdav Governor Seal as Tai.
doned Joshua Hollaway, a white man
from Alleghany county, who was
seven years ago sent to. the peniten
tiary tor manslaughter. His term of
sentence was twenty years.
pardon, was, granted anon the am
canon of a great number of citizens
of that section. - . -

Asheville Citizen : Mr. K T

Holmes. Secretary of 'the Asheville
Tobacco Grower's Association, re1
forts sales on the Asheville market

month of February to have
been 695,516 pounds for $73,688 12, an
average of $10 60 per pound. Sales
since October 1st, 2,175,899, for $232.- -

oo o5, an average or tw.nz Der hun
dred. There were only a little over
3,000,000 pounds sold in ' this market
during the whole of the past tobacco
year, indications are good now that
the amount will reach this vear fully
,000,000 pounds and the average, so

fax maintained, is excellent. '

Greensboro Patriot: Another dar
ing robbery was committed in our
midst ' last Tuesday- - afternoon in
broad open daylight. One. Matt Gils
mer, a tramp, robbed Mr. . Thomas
Sherwood of a cold watch and chain.
some small change and other valua- -
oieu. mr. o. aueires tnat ne was
knocked down by Gilmer, ' who later
on came to the Greensboro depot,
wearing Mr. Sherwood's hate4' Mr. S.
on recovering consciousness came to
town and found the perpetrator of
the deed with his hat, whereupon he
had Gilmer arrested and committed
to jail. More than three hundred
CQnyicts are daily at work on the
Cape Fear & Yadkin 'Valley Rail
road between this place and Mount
Airy. --C. F. Lowe,' of Lexington.
made an assignment to Charlie
Thompson, of that place, last week.
Liabiliti-'- s $50,000, nsaeti $15,000.
A few days ago a negro convict was.
killed on the railroad near Mt. Airy,
by an unexpected fall of earth.

Salisbury Watchman :
1 Messrs. F.

Davidson & Co., of Petersburg, Va.,
are opening a new grocery and Dro
vision store in Bean's building, Main
street Mr. Green, a tobacconist,
from Yadkin College, has signified
his intention to work tobacco here
this year. Steps are being taken to
build him just what is desired in a
convenient place. The residence
of James Johnson, Esq., near Farm-ingto- n,

in Davie county, was burned
last week-- But little of the furniture
saved. No insurance It turns out
that there was a hitch in the factory
business as reported iast week, and
Messrs. Martin and Foard were
about to abandon their project of
establishing a factory here. Capt.
T. B. Beall, who has ever been a lead
ing spirit in the tobacco trade here.
learning the facts, put his 'shoulder
to the wheel, and succeeded in or
ganizing a joint stock: company for
the purpose or building a three-stor- v

factory building. Tbe joint stock
company is composed of the very
beet and most influential business
men of Salisbury.

DUTIES TO BE REFUNDED.

Tlie Government to Betnrn 85,
000,000 ' Illegally Collected on
Cartons.
Naval Officer Burt, at the request

of Assistant Secretary Fairchild, has .

reported to the Treasury Department
in'regard to - the amount of duties
which tbe Government will be obhg
ed to refund under the recent deciss
ion of the Supreme Court; making it
unlawful to collect duties on cartons.
filiate and coverings of inside , pack
ages. Mr. .ourt reports that about
$5,000,000 thus illegally collected dur
ing the past three years will have to
be refunded, fourfifths of . tb'"s
amount having been collected at this .

port. This' estimate is much less than
that made when the decision was
made, it being then thoughttbat the
amount would be from $10,000,000 to
$15.000,000.; ' : . v. :. .

Mr; Burt says that about 175.000
entries will have to bereliquidated in
order to pay back the duties illegally
collected. He says that it would
take even with, an extra force of
clerks fully one year to examine all
these entries, and that 175,000 entries
about represent a year's work of the
Custom House. '

' Convenient Directions.
To keep mold from rising on cat

sup or pickles, add a teaspoonful of
ground horse raiish to every quart.

A small piece ot charcoal placed in
your meat larder will keep the arti
cles sweet and wholesome as ice,
Charcoal is a great disinfectant.

To prevent meat from scorchins?
during the roasting process, keep a
basin of water m the oven. . The
Steam generated prevents scorching
ana! toakes the meat cook better.

.You can get a bottle or barrel of oil
out of any carpet stun by applying
buckwheat plentifully and faithfully.
Never, put water to such a grease
spot, or liquid of any kind.

Knives, atter using, snouia ne
wiped: with soft paper, removing the
grease, etc., then placed in a deep can
or vessel, keeping the handles above
water, lukewarm, until washed clean.
then thoroughly dried.

To remove fruit stains, let the
spotteu uar ui vne ciotn imbibe a lies
tie water without dipping it, and bold
tne: part over two or three lighted
brimstone matches at a proper dis
tance. k The sulphurous gas which is
discharged soon causes the spots to
disappear. . '

' r A Total Ccllpse
Of all other medicines by Dr. R. Y, Pierce's "6oV
den Medical Discovery" Is approaching. Unrlval--,
ed in billons disorders,, impure blood, and
consumption, which Is scrofoloos diseases of the
longs. '

Positive Cure for Piles.
To the people of this county we would say we

have been given tbe agency of Dr Marchisl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to Cdreor
mooey refunded internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching plies. Price 6O0. a box. No cure, no

Forsale by L. R. Wrtston, 'drnggist, Cbarlotto
B.C. - uUrl7eod3j.

iiwumu, but, LOJt TH BUM. ONLY fOR A

Hnbscrlptloa to tlie Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slncleeonv.... S OBDtBtBy the week In the city.. S

Three months. . ... ' 75
........$2.00Six months. t.uuuse year 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three mnntha B0 cents.Six months SL00
tm year....... L7B

in cium 01 nn and orer SL50,

Ifo Deviation Froi These Kales
SubscrtDtionB alwava rjAmhin In advance, notonly in name bat In fact

MINOR MATTERS.

FROM TOE POLITICAL HUB.

ihe Asberllle Court House Bill
Passes Slentlon of Personal
Matters --Wo . Senators From
Florida, One Crazy and the
Other Merer Had Any Brains.

Correspondence of Tax Obsbbtbb. rv:

WASHnraTON, March 4. The House
at twenty minutes to one o'clock
went into a Committee of the Whole
for the purpose of considering public
bills, reported by Col. Dibble, of
South Carolina. The first measure
taken up was the Aahevjille bill, and
ten minutes were asked in which to
present its merits and' hear objec-
tions. Mr. Johnston in the three
minutes allotted to him stated ' a
number of facts; that the bill had
heretofore in the three times it had
passed one House appropriated $100- ,-

000 that there were three hundred
cases in the Federal Court at Ashe--
ville ; that there had been a large in
crease in the years since the estab
lishment of the Court in both popu
lation and business; that at present
there was danger of destruction by
fire at any time of the Court records.
Mr. Johnston was several times in
terrupted by gentlemen who sought
information or to embarrass ' the
projector of such bills, but he replied
readily to all who interrogated. The
great objector Solman spoke several
minutes in opposition, but'he was, as
usual, not heard in the gallery.

The bill was reported to the House
and passed, no noes being heard. It
appropriates the sum of $80,000.

Among the other bills passed was
one for a building at .Savannah, ap
propriating $200,000.

Mr. Henderson's two bills on civil
service reform were yesterday re-- "

ferred by the committeee. to two
Gen. Cox beincrv

cbairnaan & one f The com
mittee reminded Mr. Fulitzer who
edits an anti civil service reform pa.
ptr, inat ne naa oeen instructed a
month ago to report adversely all
bills to repeal the civil service law,
and had not done so.

Col. Green, the gallant member
from the third district, is said to be
a great admirer of a beautiful and
accomplished Georgia widow. She
is from Augusta and is about thirty
years of age. The lady is in the
Speaker's gallery this afternoon.

Biddleberger got a little more mel
low than usual yesterday and went
for the Senators who give tickets of
admission to the floor to a certain
class of newspaper men. This morn
ing he apologized to Senator Ransom,
who it was supposed he referred to.
in some remarks rather more lucid
than thofe of yesterday.

Col. T. M. Morehead and Julius A.
Gray, Esq., of Greensboro, Mr. F. A.
Daniels and Mr. Parks, of Goldsboro,
are here. "

-

Mr. Parks seeks a postal clerkship.
Breckenridge's speech yesterday is

generally regarded as the most elo
quent effort made in this Congress.
It was a perfect glow of feeling. It
reads as well in the Record as it
sounded in the Hall when delivered.

Apropos of Senator Jones' incident
in Detroit, I hear a good story of
Dougherty, of Florida, ."the man
with the iron jaw." The Florida
member went to Postmaster General
Vilas, and asked the removal of an
important postmaster. "That," said
Vilas, "is a matter of Senatorial
courtesy.' -

"Senatorial hell," responded the
alligator man, "We've got no Sena- -
ators. One is crazy and the other
never had any brains." - y' H. "

Beck's Hat.
Senator Beck of Eentuekv had a

queer look to all his New York ac-
quaintances the other day. . The Tri-- r

bune says he strolled around. the cor
ridors of thefifth Avenue with a silk
bat on his head about two sizes too
small for him. . : His big.head looked)
like a lwtcn comedian s with a thim
ble cap on ton of vit. v There was so
much remark about. the discrepancy
ot tne nac ana tne neaa cnac me sen
ator went out in the pouring traurof
Saturday and spent an :. hour or so
hunting up Mr. Blackburn to make
an exchange.

- "How- - did it come." he said to
Blackburn, "that you didn't.: notice
that you had on a hat that was too
bie for vou?"

The Kentuckian responded with his
accustomed adjectives;
i tklXTKir Kinv it nil T?ob- - laof.
night 00611111ever had in .on auu yuui
hat just ptted my neaa this mor

BIk Tobaeeo Factory Burned.
- tTTSiliiA? Mo.: March 5. Addison
Tiuslev'S tobacco manufactory was
totally lestroyea py ure itwu mgnc.
The building was a large three story,
fronting 1?0 feet on, Seventh street,
by 120 feet on Jackson, ind employ--
ibU nanas in maauiauiuiuig wswtug
tobacco. The loss is estimated at
sixtyj: thousand .dollars. Insurance
forty-fi- ve thousand dollars. The ors
igin of the fire is uc 'zaown.

'Mid Dlfffwmres and nj'acei though we may roam!
be it evr 0 humble," tasre's no Bpecine for pain
Lke fc . ...un jX. JPrlce 3 cents

ne district Democrats Imdls;--nanr,ana Threaten to Denounce
tne Nomination.
Washington, March 5.The horns

ination of James C Matthews, color
ed, of Albany, N. Y., to be recorder
01 deeds, to succeed DougIas,resigned,
coaue oy tne fresiaenc this afternoon,
has aroused a feeling .of indignation
among district Democrats. whih
finds free expression on the streets and
hotels t night. There is some talk of
a mass meeting to denounce the nom
ination. ' '

; v The IHlninc Business.
v A singular enterprise, which shows

activity m mining affairs, is the- - tor--mati- on

of a company with $1,000,000
capital stock to dredge Carson river,
in: Nevada, for1 quicksilver and amals
gam. Jjiighteen - miles of the river
bed, have been ; located. It is esti
mated that 10 per cent, of the bullion
Sroduct of the Comstock mines, has

as tailings into the Carson
rivftr, and that at least $40,000,000
wuroe recovered. The enterprise is
backed . by Boston - capital, and the
projector, Dr. Rae, has dredges at
work at. New Grenada, which have
been successful in recovering much
treasure from .the river beds.

PILES!! PIL.K8!
; A sure cure for Blind: Blernltmr; Ttnhlnir and TTI.

eerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,(an Indian Remedy), called Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying, this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. - Williams' Pile Ointment
aosoros tne tumors.; auays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after eettlne warm in had.)
acts as a pr ultlee, gives instant relief, and is pre-
pared on' 'or Piles, Itching of private parts, and
iur uuLui vise, race ou cents, t. u. smith

"Oar Women in the War."

We have been appointed

EXCLUSIVE ASENTS

For this territory of

THIS BEADTfc WORK,

and have nstrecetved'a ! umber of co; les.

Price - L.00 per Yol.

--AT-

I am an old man, For'as years 1 suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid
fever Amputation was sumrested as the onlv
means of preserving life. The doctors could donouung lor me, ana (nougat 1 must die; ifor a
years I never had a shoe on. Swift's Specific has
made a permanent cure and added ten years to my
we. wa.A. tuuu, tmu uo., ua.

I have taken 8wirt's Specific for blood poison,
contracted at a medical college at a dissection.
while I was a medical student. I am grateful to
say that It gave me a speedy and thorough core
alter my parents had spent hundreds of dollars for
treatment.

Augustus Wktdxl, H. D Newark, N. jr.

My wife from early glrlnood has been suffering 128

from rheumatism. She has tried many remedies,
and I must fl ankly say has derived more benefit
from Swift's Specific than from alt the oLhers.aftet
long ana nutniui trial.

. v Rkt. Jambs L. PntBOK, Oxford, 6a.

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
tsiooa ana sain Diseases manea rree.

Thk Swift Spkcoto Co., Drawer S, Atlanta.Ga., w
orisaw.a3dst.,M. y. , 7

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, scnals any tSorSSthoet

every pair warraDted. lake none unlet stamped
-- w. i.. vougiw ss-u-

Shoe, warranted. Con-gre-

Button and Lac.
If you cannot get tnese
shoes from dealers, send
address on postal card
to W.L. Douglas. Brock-
ton. Haas.

5V
For sale by A. X. RANKIN ft BRO. ,

anl3deod3m. Charlotte, N. C.

LARGEST

-- AND

Most BeantifUl Assortment

SILVERWARE the

Ever Brought to Charlotte. We have ust received.

a new lot of

TEA SETS, WATER SETS, FRUIT

"SETS; FILTERS, CAKE BASKETS,
'

, "JEWEL CASKETS, , FICKLE

l; CASTERS. BUTTER DISHES,. ,

NUT DISHES," CARD RE--

. CETVERS', .. PLACQUES,
"

.
- WATER STANDS, &C .

WE GUARANTEE
These goods to be superior In Quality to any ever

before offered.

'MIES a- - dot,
West Trade Street Charlotte, N. C

& TORCHON LACES.
goods. We are very much encouis

Muslin Underwear.

E T 8.
corset, Misses and Young Ladiss Cor

Will have a new lot

AILffiMMIM.

I CO.
v I -

First National Bant Biiliini,
South Tryon Street, -- ' - - - . Charlotte, N. C,

DKALBBS IN ,

Ladies',Misses'and Children's
. row "

BUTTON; CfflfiBBS 4 LICE SHOES,

Cents Fine Band-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

f gow aivo Toirras
TINS BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRIPES

- GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
V SHOX BLACKXNe AND BBU8HES. .

II ' II ll I a W m m Wa I
Alma rolM lor Ladies line musL

Stock always kept full and I

np to the demand.
ORDERS BY MAIL OB KXFBSS9 PBOMPTLT

ATTENDED TO.

Pipaiii k Co,

-

e. lc. ECCLES

AUCTION . AND COMMISSION

'IP mm s

Mereha okers.

B0T AND. SELL

EAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

i liis iifsLisjOiU.: yyjiiL
Is now open to the public

EleetricCall Bells, Gss & Water
, AND ALL

Jlodera Hotel i. CostTenleBices.'
; JIBST CLASS in all respects

Bate! - - $18PerDar.
. E. W, OVERBATJ6H,

janlSdtt JUanaxer.

Hou3C3 Rented, "4

Fmwf red and rests eolleoted, In ta ear
L RiAC ESTATE A&SXCT,

B.E.C0CraAX3.I':r

about a month mm. .( !,.
T

Garments

TUCKS, CORDED BAND " 4 48c. w vJOi '.: ilCe

omkiiAi1nivv 14 fVfer

'
36c'

embi. edge " '
. 65c. ' .
78c.

Torchon Lace embroidery 7C.

AND CAMBRIC RUFFLE AT 83c.

complete stock of

STjlTE.

the installment
,

plan.
- -

PILA-NiO-
S

- -

--AND

Delivered.
V, - - - .

;

FUBIGIIT PBEPAII. (

fe BA.T1E8

Have just received one of the largest and' best selected Stocks of

C ORSET8Ever brought to Charlotte.
A good corset for 60 cents.
A better corset for 75 centa. "
The best $1.00 corset in the city. '

A Batteen corset (French pattern) without a rival.
A first- - class woven corset (French )
A good line of nursing corsets. !

Mi88e8 corsets in good style and quality.
Don't forget to examine the ' Unbreakable" and "Jewel" corsets.

The largest and most

IN THE
All the above are new and selected with care, and it will

be to your interest to look atfthe same before buying.

e. sl. mm
SUCCESSOBS TO ALEXANDER HARRIS.

PIANOS ANDQORGANS

y'.Vo , best makes on
" ' , "

Low prices and easy terms. Send for prices;,

if

fit-
D

FRED C. HUNZLEE
WHOTiBH a Till .'. , .( 4

'

BEEB DELAXJBR AIIIP

CHARLOTTE, N. G
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEB Breweries lathe United States,:

The Berfpner A Fngel Brewbif
Co., or Philadelphia, and the .

F. A M. Schaffer Brewing C?., o
Ifew Fork. '

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT ,

IN THE CITY.
Orders BeUclted. AU orden

promptly filled-an- d delivered free of
charge to any pvt of the city.

dec80dlf

SIB
WANTED.

We will pay IS cents per bushel of 80 poonde for
mod sound new cotton seed daTred at our mill
Id Charlotte, N. C.

We will trade cotton seed mea or seed, grrlng
one ton ot meal tor two tons ot seea. ,

OLTTEB OIL COMPANY,

Saeeessora to Charlotte Oil Company.
eptieddtf

TIJE LATEST

AND MOST iPORTANT

We are now mnalng on foD time, rnmltnre
manuf actnred by os Is kept by tne enterprising
turDtture dealers in trds elty. We make only the
best and most substantial to the market NO
8H0DDT fiOOns. Ask for goods made by as and

will get the worth of your money. ' Our name
Is en each piece. We solicit the petronac f the
Publis and roarantw satisfaction.

Respeotrally,

ELLIOTT & IIATCU.

7AG&NT FOR

LUDDEN

No charge for packing or draysge.

Y r?r n rr

''" CHARLOTTE. N. Cr"l t?
" Tntr?tct lwr$ (zualCst!aeJBdH- -


